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Abstract: The paper presentss the results acchieved on syntthesis
and characterrization of electtrodeposition Ni-Fe
N
alloy obtaained
for different technologicall parameters. The investiggated
characteristicss were the efficiency currrent, the aveerage
thickness andd the structural propertiess of the obtaained
deposition. Ann inorganic bathh with the molaar ratio of Ni2+/Fe
/ 2+
about 4:6 hass been used to deposition the samples on coooper
substrates. The SEM techniquue was used to analyze the suurface
morphology and roughness; and EDS analyysis was carrieed out
to determine the
t composition of the coveraage of the allooy. In
addition, the micro-hardneess and depossit thickness were
f
to be afffected
measured. In all the cases thhe structure is found
by technologgical parametters such ass current dennsity,
temperature, pH
p consequenttly having an influence on alloys
a
properties.
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1. INTRODU
UCTION
a
optionn for
Ni-Fe allooy electrodeposits were an attractive
industries duee to their superrior properties (Doo et. al. 1999).
The physical properties off the alloys arre affected byy the
composition, the
t morphologyy and the struccture of the deeposit
(Leith et. al. 1999, Myung 20001, Su et. al. 2009), properties that
are influenceed by the teechnological parameters
p
off the
electrodeposition.
It must bee highlighted that
t
Ni–Fe allooy electrodepossition
has also receiived a great atttention because of the anom
malous
deposition ratte of nickel in
i presence off iron ions inn the
electrolyte (Dooo et. al. 1999). Finally, it musst be pointed ouut the
influence of thhe experimentaal conditions onnto the hydrogeen coreduction andd consequently onto the efficiiency current (Leith
et. al. 1999, Suu et. al. 2009).
The preseent research aims
a
to studyy the technoloogical
parameters inffluences, such as
a current density, temperaturee and
pH, on the electrodeposition of nickel-iron alloy.
a

Exp.
E
Currrent density
Temperatu
ure
No.
[A·dm-2]
[° C]
1.
1.75
25
2.
3.51
25
3.
1.75
35
4.
3.51
35
5.
1.75
25
6.
3.51
25
7.
1.75
35
8.
3.51
35
Tab.. 1. Electrodepoositing conditions tested

pH
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5

The
T plating cuurrent efficiencyy (CE) for thee deposition off
each
h alloy was calcculated accordinng to the follow
wing equation:
CE =

(m ⋅ Fe%) / Eq1 + (m ⋅ Ni%) / Eq2
I ⋅t

(1))

where: m is the depposit weight [g], Fe% and Ni%
% [wt.%] are thee
perccents of iron annd nickel in deeposits, respecttively, Eq1 andd
Eq2 are the electrocchemical equivvalent [g·C-1] off Fe2+ and Ni2+,
respectively, I is the depositionn current [A], and t is thee
depo
osition time [ss]. The morphhology of the deposits wass
obseerved with a scanning
s
electrron microscope (SEM). Thee
attacched energy diispersive specttroscopy (EDS) was used too
determine the appproximate com
mposition of the
t
alloy. Thee
roug
ghness [μm], measurement
m
w
was performed
d by analyzingg
imag
ges acquired byy SEM. The thhickness of mettallic layer wass
meaasured by meanns of analyzer, based on the non-destructive
n
e
physsical method. The
T micro-harddness, [HV], of
o the metallicc
coveer was measurred using the micro-hardneess tester. Thee
load
ding weight wass of 490.3 mN and the load duration
d
of 15 s
respectively. All exxperiments andd tests were carrried out at thee
Facu
ulty of Food Enngineering from
m “Stefan cel Maare” Universityy
of Su
uceava, Romannia.

2. EXPERIM
MENTAL

3. RESULTS
R
AN
ND DISCUSS
SION

The bath composition was
w as: 119.983 g·L-1 NiSO4·77H2O,
-1
3.993 g·L NiiCl2·6H2O, 178.142 g·L-1 FeSO
O4·7H2O, 5.0155 g·L1
FeSO4·4H2O,
O 12.5 g·L-1 H3BO
B 3 (Solmaz & Kardaş 2009). The
pH electrolytee was adjusted with
w 0.1 M H2SO
S 4 or 0.1 M NaOH
N
solutions. Thee home made electrochemical cell, which folllows
dimensions of 13.9 cm (leength), 12.5 cm
c (width), 100 cm
(height), correesponding to a volume of 1.75 L and equiipped
with a cathodde and a mild steel
s
anode, waas employed inn this
study.
The abovee described cellls were conneccted in galvanostatic
regime to pow
wer supply. Thhe electrolysis time was fixeed in
order to use in 900 C off electricity. The
T
temperaturre of
u
electrolyte sollution was kept constant at thee desired value using
Hotplate Stirrrer SB 302 Stuard. The eleectrodeposition was
carried with constant stirriing of the batth solution with a
magnetic stirreer. The tested conditions are given in Table 1:

Figure
F
1 pressents the inflluence of the technologicall
paraameters tested (current densiity, temperature, pH) on thee
com
mposition of the electrodepositss and on the effficiency currentt
(curv
ve --▲--). It caan be observed that at a tempeerature of 25 °C
C
both
h at pH = 2.5 (eexp. no. 1-2), aand at pH= 3.5 (exp. no. 5-6),,
the Fe content iss reduced andd the Ni con
ntent increasess
respectively with increase currrent densities, while at thee
perature of 35°°C for both pH
H ranges (for in
nstance, no. 3-44
temp
and 7-8, respectively) compositions are approx
ximately equall
regaardless of currennt density.
This
T
increase of
o % Ni with current density
y is known ass
anom
malous codeposition (preferenntial deposition
n of less noblee
Fe) and is due the depletion of moore readily dep
positable iron att
cath
hode (Thangaraj
aj & Hegde, 20007). Because in the presentt
stud
dy, the Ni2+/Fe2+ ratio was higgh, the % of Nii in the depositt
tend
ds to increase with current denssity.
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The Ni% in the deposit increases with temperature, (exp.
no. 1-3 and 5-7) at a current density of 1.75 [A·dm-2]. This is
due to the fact that an increase in temperature favours the
deposition at that metal which was preferentially deposited,
because it speeded up the diffusion and thus relieved the
depletion of metal at the cathode. As the system follows
anomalous codeposition, the Fe is being deposited
preferentially, an elevation of temperature has increased the
content of the iron as depicted in exp. no. 2-4 and 6-8
respectively) at current density of 3.51 [A·dm-2]. It is also
observed that percent of iron (Fe [wt. %]) in the deposits
slightly increases with the increasing pH of the bath.
As expected, the current efficiency increases with the pH
increment, the pH being connected with hydrogen evolution. At
pH = 2.5, the enhancement of the current density leads to
higher current efficiency, but at a pH value of 3.5, the current
efficiency decreases with increasing current densities.
From the SEM images of the NiFe binary coatings (figure
2) it can be seen that different microstructures are obtained for
the different technological parameter of electrolysis.
In industrial applications, the layer thickness is a critical
parameter, since this parameter may determine whether the
deposition meets the requirements or not. The hardness
measurements are useful in the evaluation of the deposits and
for predicting their long time usefulness. Frequently, changes in
alloy hardness reflect variations in the structure or composition
of the alloy deposit. Roughness is an important parameter used
in particular to characterize of NiFe electroactive coatings as
electrocatalysts for hydrogen evolution in an acidic (NavarroFlores et. al. 2005) or alkaline (Solmaz & Kardaş 2009)
medium.
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Fig. 1. The effect of technological parameter on chemical
composition of the alloy and the current efficiency of
electrodeposition
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Fig 2. SEM micrographics showing the surface morphology of
electrodeposited NiFe alloy at conditions in Table. Note: MAG:
≈ 1800x, HV:30.0 KV, WD: ≈ 20.0 mm
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Fig. 3. The influence of technological parameter on thickness,
hardness and roughness of NiFe coatings
The influence of the technological parameters tested
(current density, temperature, pH) on the thickness, hardness
and roughness of the obtained depositions are given in figure 3.
The chemical composition and roughness values for
electrodepositions obtained in the experimental conditions 1
and 5 are similar to those presented in literature (Solmaz &
Kardaş 2009).

4. CONCLUSIONS
Because Ni-Fe alloy electrodeposition shows an anomalous
behavior, it needs testing the technological parameters
electrolyses in order to obtain deposits with a given
composition, morphology, structure and properties.
The increase of % Ni in the deposit at high current density
is attributed to high ratio of Ni2+/Fe2+ in the bath.
The effect of temperature on the plating process showed
that the codeposition of metals is diffusion controlled.
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